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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A
•Charles T. “Chuck” Anstedt
•Joseph E. Bidwill
•Sterling H.M. Blazier 
Espanoza
•Daniel R. Brace
•Bradley Scott Burkett

•Loren J. Clark
•Jeffrey Alan Czarapata
•Willis D. “Will” Erber
•Leonard W. Loertscher
•Lucille Pacholczak 
(Laudato)

•Bruce I. Pettibone
•Prossa Schypko
•William Jay Silveus II
•Gerald K. Stork

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 15 | Low -12  
Periods of snow 

this morning
More on 7A

Grab your flannel
FlannelFest, an outdoor 

celebration of area craft 

beers, will return to 

downtown Janesville for a 

second year. kicks, inside

Bluebirds fall
Sun Prairie scored twice 

in the first five minutes 

of Wednesday’s game 

against Janesville en route 

to a 6-2 win. Page 1B
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Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Freshly formed supports are seen in the foreground Wednesday as a crew builds a coff-
erdam near the east bank of the Rock River where an abutment will be for the pedestrian 
bridge under construction in downtown Janesville. The bridge, officially the Blain Gilbert-
son Family Heritage Pedestrian Bridge, will span the river between Milwaukee and Court 
streets. When construction began last summer, it was expected to be finished by Dec. 1, 
but the same river conditions that hampered the Milwaukee Street bridge reconstruc-
tion also slowed down work on the pedestrian bridge.

Pedestrian bridge continues to take shape

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

Theodore D. “Ted” Kinnaman was a 

passionate liberal who valued the politi-

cal process and was always a gentleman, 

no matter how hot the issue, friends and 

family said.

Kinnaman, who also made prominent 

contributions in public service to the  

community, died Thursday at age 91.

Kinnaman’s community and political 

activism were done hand-in-hand with 

his wife, Jan Kinnaman, who survives him.

“They were very much a duo,” said their 

eldest daughter, Jackie.

Kinnaman was part of the peace wing 

of the Democratic Party as the party frac-

tured in 1968 over the Vietnam War. He 

supported peace candidate Sen. Eugene 

McCarthy and once drove actor Paul New-

man around town for political appear-

ances, Jackie recalled.

Newman attended a reception at the 

Kinnaman house, where generations of 

‘Always a gentleman’: Janesville loses community, political activist Kinnaman

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
Police have a suspect in the 

double homicide of two young 
women early Monday morning.

The announcement came two 
days after a 911 call that led police 

to find the women, wounded by 

gunfire, in the 3200 block of Mid-

vale Drive on Janesville’s east side.

Seairaha J. Winchester, 30, of 

Janesville and former Janesville 

resident Brittany N. Mcadory, 27, 

died later at a Janesville hospital.

Lt. Charles Aagaard of the 

police detectives unit would not 

identify the suspect and would 

not give his or her gender or age.

The suspect and the victims 

knew each other, Aagaard said, 

although they were not friends. 

Aagaard knew of 

no romantic rela-

tionship between 

the suspect and 

either of the vic-

tims.

The suspect 

was not in cus-

tody, Aagaard 

said Wednesday 

evening.

Police believe the killings were 

not a random act, which eases 

concern about a threat to public 

safety, Aagaard 

said.

Aagaard said 

police have gath-

ered enough evi-

dence to focus on 

one person as the 

suspect but not 

enough to issue 

an arrest warrant.

In a news release, police char-

acterized the investigation as still 

in its early stages.

Aagaard said police are trying 

to discover where the suspect is, 

and law enforcement agencies 

in the region have been asked to 

help in that effort.

Aagaard said there’s still not 

enough evidence to be able to say 

for certain what the motive was.

Aagaard said he could not 

name the suspect because inves-

tigators must be sure they have 

collected all the evidence needed 

to ensure they don’t name the 

wrong person.

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
Janesville’s newest sit-

down restaurant adds 

another buffet option for 

local and traveling diners 

on the restaurant-heavy 

north side.

But “another buffet” 

isn’t how the Golden Cor-

ral’s owner describes his 

290-seat franchise, located 

just off the interchange at 

Interstate 90/39 and High-

way 14.

Chris Gomes said the 

new restaurant at 3111 Wel-

lington Place underwent 

a monthslong, multimil-

lion-dollar overhaul to the 

former Quaker Steak and 

Lube that closed abruptly 

in June 2018.

When the Golden Corral 

opens Monday, it’ll be the 

first of its kind: a prototype 

design the 500-restaurant 

chain is unveiling in Janes-

ville, Gomes said.

This location is the only 

Golden Corral to have an 

open-air, stone-paved din-

ing patio on the side of 

the building. In the dining 

room, the buffet is sleek and 

modern with an ambiance 

designed to appeal to busi-

ness-casual diners with 

softer, more “intimate” 

lighting, Gomes said.

It’s also among the first 

Golden Corrals with a fire-

place.

Drinks are served at the 

table, and there’s a sepa-

rate 50-seat banquet room 

for private events. And, yes, 

like other Golden Corral 

locations, guests can watch 

at an open grilling station 

as a chef grills their choice 

of steak to order.

Gomes wouldn’t discuss 

the price he paid for a full 

face-lift, fireplace and new-

era ambiance to the former 

Quaker Steak and Lube. But 

city construction permit 
applications filed last year 
pegged the restaurant con-
version at more than $1.5 
million.

Gomes said the project’s 
ultimate cost was “signifi-
cantly higher” than earlier 
estimates.

A Boston native, Gomes 
said the prototype is being 
introduced in Janesville as 
part of a plan to appeal to 
a demographic that tends 
to avoid buffet restaurants.

“This new casual-theme 
look, as opposed to a more 

Golden Corral to join 
city’s dine-out options

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
After a multimillion-dollar transformation, the new Golden 
Corral off Highway 14 in Janesville will open Monday. The 
restaurant is Golden Corral’s first location to use a proto-
type design with a dining patio and a more intimate, casual 
dining room.

Police link a suspect to murders
Name not given;  
no arrest made

Mcadory Winchester

Buffet scheduled  
to open Monday

When the Golden Corral opens Monday, it’ll be the first  

of its kind: a prototype design the 500-restaurant chain  

is unveiling in Janesville, Gomes said.
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